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RYDER CUP WON RECONSTRUCTION FACED r- -LUPER TO. INVESTIGATE WATER TAKES POSSESSIONWHERE BARRIER CRUMPLEDFOOTBALL OUTLOOK BY YANKEE PROS South Turns to Problem of Per--.

numrnt Flood Control
Visit to Warm Springs District

Planned by Kngineer
SCABITS. EE WORCESTER, Mass., June 4.

(AP) America's professional
golf team today won the Samuel
Ryder cup, emblematic of sunmn.

' sy
V

,1,11 Hi
Termination of the school, year acy of professional golfers in the i; v .-and with it the spring sports,

merely means for many followers
of local high school athletics that

united States and Great Britain,
S'i to 2i because they knew
what to do with the ball aftr if

Rhea Luper, state engineer, will,
leave here next, Tuesday for the
Warmsprlngs irrigation district in
Eastern Oregon where he will con-
duct an investigation of the pro-
ject. The investigation was sanc-
tioned byytbe state reclamation
commissioVi created under sm act
of the last legislature.

It has not yet been determined
whether the ? directors of the
TVarmsprings district ill seek re-

organization of thf project uuder
the state reclamation law. x

they are left free to anticipate the reached the green. -

Startinr the final
singles with a lead of two Doints

'gained in three victories to one de
feat in the two ball foursomes yes-
terday, the Americans won nfx

NEW ORLEANS, June 4.
(AP) With emergency i

- reliefj
measures fast disappearing ,rroui
the picture of the flooded area
of the Mississippi valley river
the American Red Cross tonlpljt,
outlined the principles of organM
tation and procedure for recon-
struction.

Two types of reconstruction
work are being 'tarried forward-sl.ereve- r

the waters are receding.
They are defined as "wholly emer-- x

ucy" and "partly emergency and
partly, lona-vie- w- measures." t

The principles announced by
the headquarters of the Red Cros.
are taken from memoranda by
Herbert Hoover, secretary of
commerce and President Cmol-idge- 's

personal representative in
th coordination pf relief aivl
James L. Fieser, vice chairman of
the American Red Cross.

f

.... "S''C'
xmatches, lost one and halved one.

4 -Although putting won the daT

opening, three months hence, of
tiMMfgest sport season of them

Prospects for a good season oh
the gridiron at Salem high' next
fall are none too bright, neither
are they enpecially gloomy. It will
depend to a great extent on how
successful Coach Louis Anderson,
directing the Salem high warriors
for the first time, may be In de-

veloping new players to fill the
places of those who sat among the
graduating class Friday night.

These include Ashby. q uarter- -
t,l, tTollv half VaoIr Ttratar

for the home team, it was an able REPORT OF GRANT GOODputt from the club of George
Duncan, the veteran Wentworth Mississippi river pourrriR tliruugii a crevasse at Melville, Lr.,

30 minutes after the dyke gave way to the flood.
Floodwater pouilng uncrer rtsiroad tracic Into the town-o- f
Melville, La., after the Mississippi river tore through a levee.pro that saved the visitors from An Increase of 3Jt Per Cent in

Number of Pupils at Schoola rout. Thev had nnlr nno half0 - ' w wa.
of one point for'tthe singles play
when Duncan, standing: all' even BALL PLAYERS

. SCARCE AT PENwith Joe Turnesa at the 36th hole,
slammed a dashing putt against

to junior high school numbered
24 boys and 34 girls.

Some of the improvements
adopted by the school during the
year include a series of assemblies
in charge of student groups, with

'fJkapklo. and Oline-er- . f!ummines the back of the. cup for a birdie

"Frisco" Edwards did as well for
the remainder of the game. Others
on the "outside" team were Kauf-
man, catcher: Steelhammer, first
base; Adams, second base; H.
Ashby. shortstop; Kill, left field:
Diets, center field; U. Ashby, right
field. Edwards and Keene each
played third when not pitching.

three, giving: him the victory. OCULIST DtEM

A total of IT 8 boys and 167
girls were enrolled during the last
school year in Grant grade school,
according to the report made re-

cently by Principal E. A: Miller
to George W. Hug. superintendent
of cUy schools.

The report , shows that 299 of
these were in school at the close

UI1U i 1 U 5 11 nuauia, vuuo.
That, it will be noted, means'a

victrola records and . pictures.
During the year, also, donations
of food and clothing were made to
the Associated Charities; $19.53
was raised for the Near; East re-

lief, and $16:26 for the Red Cross
Mississippi flood relief.

A mumps epidemic caused an
unusually large tjumber of ab-

sences, even affecting two of the
teaching staff, according to Mr.

Miller's report.

Good ball players are comfining
their pilfering activities to second
base this year, and few of them
are being sent ta the penitentiary,
a group of local athletes decided

PRESBYTERIAN plan of marching into the building j
general shortage of ends, and also
means that Anderson will hare to
develop a new plloT. On the lat

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. June -- -- ''
iApy Dr. Joseph Schneider, 82

renowned oculist, died here to-- 'COMRADES WINter point, he should have no dif night. He was a native oi uer--1of the year, an increase of 3.8 per

at beu time, insteaa or assemDimg
inside.

A paper drive conducted by the
students netted $39.30 for the
school fund, which was spent for

ficulty, for it was at quarterback
after trouncing the penitentiary
team 10 to 0 Saturday afternoon.

"Spec" Keene held the inmates
scoreless for six innings, and

that Anderson himself starred at
Myrtle Point N. G. W. Perkins

will build modern buslcess block
of three storerooms.

many. Since 1881 be treated
1S0.000 Individuals.

cent over the number in school at
the close of last year. Promotionsthe University of Oregon.

But the team next fall will not
be lacking in experienced men
t or the backiieia, ; there are
Temple, whose educated toe has
spelled victory for Salem' high in
a number of games the last two

A FeFowerGo in weirsw

Playing a championship brand
of baseball, the Pretyterian Com-
rade club yesterday, afternoon de-
feated Ithe crack Comrade team
from Portland 9 to 4. Leonard,
Portland pitcher, blew yp in the
first inning and allowed six runs
to get across. The rest of the
game was closely fought through-
out.

Ed Seigmund starred--fo- r the
Salem boys with a hit which al-
most was a homer, and M. Emer-
son was the outstanding Portland
player.

Lineups were:
Salem Balderee, p; 'Bachelor,

c; D. Seigmund, lb; S. Marr, 2b;
E. Seigmund, 3b; Colgan, ss;
Adams, rf; Laughead, cf; McFar-lan- d.

If; and Lloyd, sub.
Portland Leonard, p; M.

Emerson, c; Hill, lb; Traxter, 2b;
Chalsan, 3b; Roislun, ss; Holister,
rf; Barnicoat, cf; A. Emerson, If.

Ae return game between these
teams will be played at Portland
on Saturday, June 18. Next Sat-

urday the local boys will go to

years; Backe and Blaco. The line
will have as a nucleus Jones,
tackle; Lyons and Bowne, centers,
and Dalby, guard.

There will be plenty of promis-
ing men from last year's second
team, as well as some others who
have come to the front in other
sports and have the physique for
football, to fill the vacant places.

Anderson's system may differ
somewhat from that taught by
Hoi lis Huntington, but in these
days of standardized coaching, the
difference cannot be so radical as

1866 192?
fto slow down the development of
the Salem high team next fall to
any preat extent. On the other
hand, Anderson has the advantage
rf rt n a von r'o o nrt no ir aa w ruiO ) mm?LnJEugetfe to play a Comrade team

in that city.

the players, having assisted Hunt-
ington with the football squad
last fall and directed some of the
other sports during the year, so
that he will be able to start with
a thorough knowledge of the task
that is before him and, the materi-
al that is available.

LONG SHOT WINS
FAIRMOUNT RACE WONDERFUL VALUES ALL THROUGHOUT THE STORE

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111., June 4.UPAMADAfVV"
(AP) The second annual $25,- -

000 Fairmount derby today proved Powers Stores in Oregon To Attract Folks to Salem's Greatest
Sale of Furniture

one of the biggest racing upsets
of the year when E. R. Bradley's
Buddy Bauer, quoted at 20 to 1,
defeated "Whiskery and Osmand,
winner and place horses of the re
cent Kentucky Derby.

Whiskery was second and Os-

mand, with Earl Sande up, fin-
ished third. The time for the mile
and a quarter was 2:05 2-- 5 as
compared with 2:03 2-- 5 made )"
Haste last year. The winner paid
$55.20 for $2. Jock, Black Pan-
ther, Handy Mandy and Rolled
Stocking also ran.

" The legal action against
my friend Hornsby shows
that as a race horse picker
he is probably the best
judge of cunre ball pitch--

Two thousand Milwaukee, "Wis
consin, motorists have joined a
school of safety to study drivingi.iz in baseball? 'I its ffei1problems. 6lit

Big Savings Throughout Entire Store on
Furnishings for the Home ;

Contract Goods Excepted

r iU

. ' IJiBili

docke hty- - oowetis

Our Birthday Sale Comes just at the proper
time of the year for June Brides and also
a most opportune time for furnishing that
spare room for your guests that will spend
some time with you. .THOMAS A. EDISON

J
flTHB Electrical .Wizard, Thom--
M A-- Edison, earned his livelihood
in hi youth at the key of a tele-
graph. Through his genius was
developed multiple telegraphy per-
mitting speedier transmission of

F 7' n
A Sale of.

REMNANTS AND SHORT
LENGTHS

of drapery materials, including 50 inch to 36 Inch
damasks, Jac Silk, and Nets. Some pieces of as.
much as seven yard,s. On Rale thiwcek'at one-thiift'o- ff.

regular price. Many other wonderful
values in our drapery department.

You Are Welcome to
Credit Without In-tere- st

Even at
Sale Prices

11
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.TMft POWtQ Wn.l.MOlll PO o m o

In Thb Intervening Years tele-

graphy has become . so specialized
that The Associated PresJ news of
world events is read by you almost
simultaneously with their occurrence.
To 'keep abreast of world events
read :

WE CHARGE-N- O

INTEREST
USE .YOUR

CREDIT ,

GIESE-POWE- RS

: SJurnituro CompanySfffi? iV0srittai& Proas

Jlembers Ccjmmcrcial Associates, Inc., the Largest '"Furniture
Buying Organization in the United States-
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